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‘Quality & Authenticity’

Our business philosophy

Bombay Halwa Limited
was established in 1973 
and since then there have
been many developments
in the following years. 

The business has grown 
in a number of ways: 
starting as the original UK
producer of Indian sweets
and savoury mixes under
the Royal brand – and is
now a leading producer
for varied markets.

A dedicated facility was
opened to serve the

Aviation Catering industry in 1982 and at the end of 2004 a brand
new purpose-built Flight Kitchen was commissioned and approved by
the UK Halal Food Authority.

Today our business has expanded to produce and supply a wide
range of authentic Snacks, Savoury Mixes, Chutneys & Pickles,
Desserts, Kulfi and Ice Creams.

Bombay Halwa Limited is dedicated to supplying the retail, wholesale
and foodservice sectors with the Royal and Bombay Foods brands.

The range is continuously evolving and is geared to providing various
product requirements – flexibility is our business philosophy: new
products, including sauces, chutneys, snacks, prepared salads and
prepared vegetables are all available.

Quality is always at the forefront of our thinking; our goal is to ensure
you receive an excellent service and authentic product, every time.

The Bombay Halwa team look forward to working with you to provide
your specific needs.

Sir Gulam Noon MBE
Chairman & Managing Director 
Bombay Halwa Limited

Sir Gulam Noon MBE

A world of authentic flavours

Quality Statement

Bombay Halwa Limited aims to bring to the discerning customer authentic
tastes from India and around the world. The management and staff are
committed to the search for excellence and the total satisfaction of the customer.

With innovative technology, strict quality control and a professional approach
to management, we shall endeavour to source and procure quality GM free
ingredients to produce consistently good cuisine at competitive prices and ensure
that products supplied to our customers fully comply with all the current UK & EC
Food Safety Regulations in force.

Bombay Halwa Limited is committed to the application of Good
Manufacturing Practices and the use of any new technique of analysis or
control which furthers our aim that all our products shall meet the highest
standards not only of culinary delight but also of alimentary hygiene.

Bombay Halwa Limited sets out to achieve a manufacturing environment 
which will both protect the products and keep them wholesome and provide 
a cheerful and pleasing working atmosphere for the employees.

The current commercial environment for the retail/wholesale sector and airline
catering is harsh and competitive but Bombay Halwa Limited will strive to
improve its turnover and profits so that jobs and fair wages can be protected.

Bombay Halwa Limited has adopted these aspirations where everyone shall
strive to meet these standards and effectively discharge the responsibilities
which are assigned to them.



Dedicated Management Team

Quality & Authenticity

n We use authentic ingredients of the finest quality sourced
from approved suppliers, conforming to our rigid 
standards – dedicated to quality

n Major investment in infrastructure and production facilities 
at our two Southall factories

n Capacity to produce large volumes – flexibility in batch 
sizes: from 5kg to 300kg

n Approved to BRC standards

n New Product Development

n Tailor made to customer requirements – flexibility is our 
business philosophy

n In-house laboratory for Product Quality testing

n HACCP for all product ranges

n Production unit segregated to High care and 
Low care areas

n All our staff are trained in food hygiene

n Staff have a strong commitment to the business, 
demonstrated through a low staff turnover

Our Customers

n Major Multiples

n Wholesalers, Distributors and Foodservice

n Retail Outlets

n Major Airlines and Flight Catering Services

n Restaurants

n Hotel Chains

Why our customers choose us?

n Our commitment to provide our customers with 
authentic quality products

n An evolving range of products is geared to provide 
our customers with the right product for them

n In-house Product Development Kitchen staffed by 
Chefs with vast experience and culinary flair

n Safe, quality products – laboratory tested

n Dedicated and purpose-built Flight Kitchen

n Licensed by the UK Halal Food Authority 

n Accredited by the Soil Association

n Member of ITCA – International Travel 
Catering Association

n Production innovation and cultural diversity in cuisine

n Blending traditional cooking methods with 
modern technology

n Proven track record of mutual confidence and 
trust between customers and ourselves

Bombay Halwa Ltd
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‘Quality & Authenticity’ 

Experienced personnel; a team uncompromising in its standards



Aviation catering – proud to serve 
the aviation catering industry

Bombay Halwa Limited supply many of the leading airlines with
in-flight meals, primarily on a vegetarian basis. At the initial stage, 
our development team works closely with customers to answer a 
specific brief or produce a range of options for review and
approval. Chefs and personnel with wide-ranging experience and
expertise within the industry, provide suggestions, recipes and
prototype dishes to meet customer requirements and deadlines.

AVIATION CATERING 
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Economy Tray set-up

Bombay Halwa Limited 
Proud to serve the 

aviation catering industry

Indian Starter

Continental Starter

Indian Vegetarian Breakfast

‘Halal’ English Breakfast 
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Proud to serve the 

aviation catering industry

For In-flight Service: 

n Aviation Catering available for Economy, 
Business and First Class

n Indian and multi cuisine Meals

n Salads

n Indian and multi cuisine Desserts

n Accompaniments – Indian Breads, 
Chutneys and Pickles, Savoury Mixes

Continental 
Non-Vegetarian 
Main Course

Indian 
Non-Vegetarian 

Main Course

Continental 
Vegetarian 
Main Course

Aviation Catering 

Continental 
Dessert

Indian 
Dessert

Bombay Halwa Limited 



Aviation Catering 
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‘Quality & Authenticity’ 

Our Customers include: 

n Major Airlines

n Flight Catering Services

Why our customers choose us?

n Bombay Halwa Limited has serviced
the aviation catering industry since 1982

n In 2004, a new, dedicated and purpose-built 
Flight Kitchen was commissioned

n Licensed by the UK Halal Food Authority 

n Member of ITCA – International Travel Catering 
Association

n Multi-talented NPD team staffed by 
chefs with vast experience and culinary flair 

n Specialists in Indian main meals, desserts and 
accompaniments plus Indian breads, chutneys and 
pickles, savoury mixes

n Multi cuisine product range available

n Recipes catered to travellers’ needs

n Freshness and quality is of paramount importance

n Suppliers to British Airways since the early 1980s

Assembly of aviation meals

Aviation Kitchen

“We pride ourselves on
being able to produce
authentic food to meet 
the demands of the 
discerning traveller.”



The Bombay Foods range of authentic ready meals

Fresh solutions – retail, wholesale 
and foodservice

Bombay Foods is a flexible producer dedicated to the retail,
wholesale and foodservice sectors. Benefits include:

n Tailor made production to customer requirements

n Frozen, chilled and ambient products available

n New product development

n Multi cuisine product range available

n Quality and product safety guaranteed

n Exposure to the latest food trends, needs and 
demands of our customers

n Flexibility in batch sizes to suit customer needs

Our award-winning chefs working in the Development Kitchen 

Bombay Halwa Limited 8 Fresh solutions – retail, 
wholesale and foodservice

BOMBAY FOODS™



Our Products: Multi Cuisine range

n Indian and multi cuisine Sauces

n Snacks

n Indian Breads

n Chutneys and Pickles

n Dips

n Savoury Mixes

n Kulfi and Ice Cream 

n Prepared Salads and Prepared Vegetables
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‘Quality & Authenticity’ 

State of the art bottling plant

Authentic Indian dishes 

Rigourous testing and 
quality control

Bombay Foods 



The exotic food specialists

ROYAL® provides one of the largest ranges of authentic and
specialist foods, all produced in facilities that are state of the art. 

Products include:

n Wide range of authentic sweets: 
- Barfi, Halwa, Patisa, Laddoo and Mesoor

n Delicious smooth Kulfi and Ice Cream made using 
traditional methods: 
- Mango, Pista, Malai and Badam flavours

n Savoury Mixes including the ‘original’ Bombay Mix 
and Chewda 

n Chutneys and Pickles made from the finest ingredients 
in a traditional way:
- Mango, Tomato, Pineapple, Date & Tamarind chutneys 
- Aubergine, Carrot pickles

n Paratha Indian breads made in traditional North Indian
style from rolled dough brushed with oil or ghee, then
hot griddled and generously seasoned: 
- Plain, Garlic and Coriander, Peshawari flavours

n High quality and eye-catching packaging for all products
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ROYAL®

Rassomalai packaging line

Traditional Laddoo being made



Authentic Kulfi Ice Cream

Quality & Authenticity

n Royal only use authentic ingredients of the 
finest quality sourced from approved 
suppliers conforming to our rigid standards 

n Approved to BRC standards

n HACCP for all product ranges

n All staff trained in food hygiene

n Staff have a strong commitment to 
the business, demonstrated through 
a low staff turnover
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‘Quality & Authenticity’Royal 

Traditional ‘Rassomalai’

Traditional Indian Sweets 

Bombay Halwa Limited 

The Original ‘Bombay Mix‘

“flexibility is our business philosophy”

Chutneys and Pickles 

Indian Breads



Bombay Halwa Ltd
Bridge Road Industrial Estate 
Bridge Road 
Southall  
Middlesex UB2 4AB 
United Kingdom

Te l: +44 (0) 20 8571 0237 
Fax: +44 (0) 20 8843 2179

E: info@bombayhalwa.com
W: www.bombayhalwa.com

design & production  www.symmetrydpm.com


